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Learn to Surf Clinics Oahu Kayak Championships 
B.J' Ge11ie Ki11caid ll)' Mnrkjnckoln ::JIIillli::::J 

T
. he Surfing Committee will hold a Learn to Surf Clinic on '1\tesday, June 18. 

This coed clinic 11~ 1l be from 9 to II a.m. Meet at the Beach Desk. 
On Thursd:ty, June 20, we will have the "For Gals, by Gals" Surf Clinic. It 

too will meet at the OCC Beach Desk at 9 a.m. 

t the Oahu Championships on 
\pril 14, Mark Sandvold's chal
enge to Stuart Gaessner's domi

long course in a time of 2:36:04, 
placing 2nd in the Novice Division. 

In the I 0-mile short course 
event, Norma Santiago won the NO\~ce 
Division with a time of 1:37:14. 

The clinics arc free of charge and Junior members arc encouraged to pre
register at the Front Desk or by phone, 593-9283. 

nance in kayaking fell just short hy 38 
seconds. It was a nip ~Uld tuck battle, 
but Gaessncr won the race from 
Makai Pier to the Ala Wai in a time of 
2:06:16. David llorner was 3rd in a 
time of 2:08:30. 

But the State Championship held 
on April 27 was up for grabs. Da1id 
Horner finished a creditable second 
in the long course event from Kailua 
Beach to Outrigger, behind Billy 
Robello of Ilawaii Kai by a mere I 0 
seconds. Unfortunately, Mark 
Sandvold had to pull out of the race 
when his paddle broke shonly after 
the stat1. Mark Buck and Bill 
Danford were second and third 
respectively in the 50-59 division. 0 

The 1995-96 llawaii Amateur Surfing Association will wrap up the season 
11~th the State Championships at Ala Moamt Bowl either the first or second week 
of July. This season was good for our Junior members and we would like to 
invite any Junior member who would like to develop their surfing skills to join 
the fun with our team for the 1996-97 season. Pray for SurO iJ 

Jimmy Kincaid was 3rd in the 
40-49 di1~sion with a time of 2: 15: 16, 
while ~lark Buck and Bill Danford 
fin ished I st :md 2nd respectirely in 
the 50-59 di1ision. 

In the women's competition, 
Sara Ackerman finished the 18 mile 

.... ~ ... 
i·_-. ~ · Padtlle1:~ gathered at the Club m1 AjJril20 to christen the nell'est Force 5 
:i;· cal/oe, lfokuloa. meaning Moming Stm: 
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Riggers Do Well in One-Person Canoe 
By (ienie Ki11cnid 

A 
ntcers prepare to wrap up the one-person 

canoe season, the last tunc-up mccs before 
he 1996 Molokai crossing were run with 

Outrigger well represented in the competitive field. 
The Oahu championships were held on April 

14, with the long course going from Makai Pier to 
the Ala W:ti. Mark Rigg took top honors in the IS
mile one-person canoe event, beating John Foti of 
btnikai in a time of 2: 16:56. No small feat given 
that Foti h:L~ consistently won or placed in the top 
three spots of nearly e1'et}' race this season. Walter 
Guild secured third in a time of 2:2 1:36, just a little 
over two minutes behind Foti. 

Cbris Kincaid, Courtney Seto 
and Todd Bradley competed in 
/be /1/JO·jJerso/1 relay race. 

Courtney Scto :uul Todd llart finished Sth :u1d 
6th overall, good enough for 1st and 2nd place in 
the 30-39 division. Chris Kincaid finished 8th over
all , good for 1st place in the 40-49 di1•ision. 

In the women 's long course competition, 
Paula Crabb had a strong race, finishing 4th overall 
in a time of 2:52:44, and winning Ist place in the 
40-49 di1·ision, while Mat}' Smolenski was 6th over
all in a time of 2:56:43. good for 2nd place in the 
30-39 division. In the I 0-mile short course event, 
Susan Ireland won the ~ovice Di1ision in I :52:56. 

On April 21, the norel and exciting 2-Person 
Relay for one-person canoe racers w:L~ held, going 
from Mokapu Canal , around Makapuu Point and 

Nicole Wilcox and tlftiiJ' 
Smolenski were second in !be 
tu•o-person relr~) '. 

P A G E 

fi nishing at Sans Souci. This "fun kine" race, orga
nized by Walter Guild, requires male teams of two 
racers, or female tCluns of two-four racers, to race 
to designated points where teammates switch on 
and off the one-person canoes. The switch at 
Portlock Point is particularly unnen~ng as racers 
have to contend with getting off and on the cliffs to 
make this change. 

The Foti brothers ran away with first place but 
the real race was for second. Chris Kinc:tid's team 
motored way back from I Oth place to finish second, 
followed closely by Courtney Seto's team. The team 
of Todd Bradley and Todd II art finished fi fth. 
Among the women, the team of Mary Smolenski and 
Nicole Wilcox finished second. 

And it was all deja I'll in the State 
Championships on April 27, as Oahu ch:m1pion 
Mark Rigg won, followed again by John Foti and 
Walter Guild, the same runners up from the Oahus. 
The long course began at Makai Pier and ended at 
Outrigger. Paula Crabb improved on her Oahu 
championship showing by finishing third at the 
States. And t:~k about better late than never. In her 
first ntce of the SCltson, Donna Kahakui won easily 
in the Novice B division. As the SCltson ends with 
the Molokai crossing, it's a good bet you'll find all 
of Outrigger's racers at the top of the heap 0 


